
OBITUARY
Services for Anthony Marvin 

Bledsoe, 52, who died in a Long 
Beach hospital Dec. 10, will hi; 
conducted this week in Jones- 
boro, Ark. Stone- and Myera 
shipped the body to that city. 
A native of Lin Creek, Mo., Mr. 
Bledsoe had lived here for the 
pant five years. He is survived 
liy his widow, Effie, 1665 W. 
2fl9th at.; two daughters, Joy 
Jean, Torrance and Mark- Belle 
Blodsoe, Illinois; son Gordon Ray 
mond Bledsoe, Torrance. Burial 
will be in Jonesborro.

Flat Hips!

Slim Thighs!

Nipped-in
Waistline

Start tho f.ill

•iohtly bulges and 
reeling faulty poitur
•ult your . . .

Tradg Mark Registered 

Trial Treatment Free 
Evening Appointments

350 PIER AVENUE 

Hermosa Beach

NEWS OF WOMEN 
OK THE MOOSE

Bessie Lovitt, graduate grand 
regent of Long Beach Chaptc 
No. 506, will be the official vis 
itor at the regular meeting 01 
Torrance Chapter No. 44, Wo 
men of the Moose on Wcdncs 
day evening, Jan. 8. All mem 
bcrs arc asked to attend.

The homo of Mrs. Anna Wll 
ken, 1442 W. 216th St., wil 
be a setting for a potluck lunch 
eon and card party on Friday 
Jan. 4, beginning at noon.

No card parties will be held 
In January in Moose Hall, it Is 
reported.

The Christmas party held 
Thursday evening, Dec. 10, was 
a gala affair. Names of secret 
pals were revealed following an 
exchange of Christmas gifts. At 
a buffet table enhanced with 
Yuletide decorations and lighted 
red candles, delicious refresh 
ments were served.

A short program concluded 
the evening

Hosnital Cases
Local patients admitted to the 

Torrance Memorial hospital, dur 
ing (hi; past week are the fol 
lowing:

Mrs. Margie Hodgson, 2312 W 
246th St.

Miss Betty Bridges, 190814 Ca 
brillo ave.  

Mrs. Antonia Duran, 203rd st.

Building Permits

Try Hie MW sdmlffic 30-day Woytrol
. idi| Plan. Alloys hanger, remove! 
ikt temptation It overeat, normalizes 

tie body chemistry, makes rerfwlng a 
phut-re. Results guaranteed. You los* 
weijkt or you gti your money bock.

The following building permits
ere -is.sui'd in .Tprjancu. ,(iui 

> «**;'"pi'.'sl ""week, according' tb 
building permit records:

H. L. Sprouse, 2510 Apple St., 
residence, $4,000.

Ole Olson, 1826 W. 213th St., 
alter warehouse," $1,500.

Fred Haarer, 172-1 Date avc., 
barn, $250.

General Petroleum Corp., altc

and in open side shelter, $2,000.

WttKOL
AT ALl BETTER CLASS DRUG AND 
HEALTH FOOB STORES. GE1 START 
ED ON THE WAYTROl PLAN TODAY 
WATCH THt SCALES FOR 30 DAYS 

YOU LI BE AMAZED.

HERE'S TO A WONDER 
FUL CHRISTMAS TO YOU 
AND YOURS. A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR, TOO. 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Children born tb local parents 
in the Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week arc 
the following:

!r. and Mrs. James Cox, 2369" 
Lbmit,Y"blvd., boy, Dec. 22, 9:58

Mr. and Mrs. Earl" H. Cook, 
1331 W. 219th St., girl, Dec. 23, 
4:09 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dawson, 
2023 Cabrillo ave., girl, Dec. 23, 
3:47, a.m.

!r. and Mrs. Joseph Morris, 
2115 Arlington ave., girl, Dec. 
21, 3:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miranda, 
1614 W. 215th St., boy, Dec. 21, 
5:30 a.n»t

Mr. and Mrs. Kahie P. Meyers, 
18226 Burin ave., twin boys, Dec. 
19, 4:42 and 4:58 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. North- 
 n, 1509 W. 227th st, girl, Dec.

r. and Mrs. Earl Sanders, 
24410 H' Neece avc., girl, Dec. 19, 
10:39 p.m. -»

ONE HANDS down a 

good name, Christmas each year 

hands down its traditions, and all 

are good.

It has been a tradition of Schultz 
4 Peckham—since 1921—to re 

gard the good will of our cus 

tomers as our most precious asset. 

In the holiday season of 1946 we 
extend to you—not as a customer 

a | one—but as- a friend, our very 

best wishes for a . . ;

tfirj«lm««.f

There's a 7**^ in your Future

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS . 

IN TORRANCE SINCE 1921

1600 Cabrillo Avc.- Phone 137

El Camino J. C. 
Use Of Alondra 
Park Land Asked

(Continued from Page 1-A)
an election to decide which high 
school district, Rcdondo Union 
or Los Angeles, Torrance shall 
belong in the first year of oper 
ation by Torrance Board of Edu 
cation of thc local schools. If 
Torrarico votes to jolri Kcdondo, 
he entire city automatically be- 
:omcs a part of thc El Camino 

Junior college district.
Otherwise, Torrance must re 

main in Los Angeles high school 
district for another- year, with 
membership in thc Los Angeles 
Junior college district and no 
local facilities available for clas-

Many Torrance college people 
ire .attending thc El Camino col 
legc classes being held at Re 
dondo Union high school. 

El Camino Junior college dis- 
ict was formed last summer 

by a vote of more than 20 to 
one.

STORK ataricds

Change

Perry Children '   - " 

Present Christmas 
Play For PTA

The children's Christmas pro 
gram was the highlight of the 
Perry School Patent-Teacher As 
sociation's December meeting 
last Tuesday evening. The audi 
torium was filled with proud

Command 
js, Lease 

Of Field Claimed
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

by Captain Perkins In talks with 
city officials. te and frlcnds Qf

The fact that the U.S. Engln- dcnts. wnosc performance show- 
cers and the Public Roads Ad- ed the hours of effort given by 
ministration have considered the the teachers to this annual 
whole future of the airport to «vont -
be subject to the will of the City P"Plls <* Mrs - Mav Dallon 
of Torrance to'occupy and opcr-1 first and second erade and of 
ate also is testified to in com- Mrs - Bcttv O'Briant's third and 
ranee agencies. fourth Kradc Put on- a littlc' plilv 
 nunications received by Tor- ln whicn thc toys Mt benind bv 
ranee agencies. Santa Claus were given life foi

CAMOUFLAGE, -,.^!Mmltfcm«= 
I Certain crabs have their shells 
covered by a forest of growing 

| seaweed and sponges, which are 
"planted" there by the crabs 
themselves and which afford a 
very effective camouflage, a» 
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannlca.

Large Selection of
SHOWER and LAYETTE

INFANT GIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP

Layettes & Infants' 
Sifts

Childrens Wardrobe

"While" fllTT quesTion~O- .__..__._ 
t(on of the whole airport was 
a state of uncertainty, opera 
tions were being carried on dur 
ing thc past week, it is said, 
without adequate central regula 
tion and authority. This, it is 
reported by experienced airport 
operators, should be cxercijed 
by the City of Torrance since 
the city has accepted jurisdic 
tion to the landing strip of thc 
airport this strip holding the 
key to operations of the entire 
field.

,,,.,, .,'  ' . ... just a short time. Santa Claus, 
While the group headed by Mrs Santa c,aug tajrics nurac
iptain Perkins claims access dolls, wooden soldiers, tops,
i the tiedown rights of some jacks in thc box, balloons, th-
i airplanes now stationed at clown and French doll, cand;

the Army-developed airport in «*,* «Sl* £ ££
additton to revenues from the Mrs Irma Eycricys fifth an,
sale of gasoline, oil and main- sixth graders, Mrs. Laun.
tenance service, it is understood Combs' seventh graders and Ray
in official circles that the gov- Rcpd's cighutn Seders took part
ernrnent is moving toward occu- in , tnc orchestra, chorus, piano
pancy by the City of Torrance f ol°s ' scp"es depicting the Na-
of all the area in the vast 480- ^'ty a"d marimba duets. An
acre airfield on an ownership educational fdm concluded th
or satisfactory lease basis in the pr°frarn ' ,, _ . ...
near future Mrs - W' C-' Graham, president,

On the other   hand, Captain °Pe"cd . th«i meeting with th
Perkins' group was reported to PIedg(Lto ihc ^ and asked V.
be faced with the necessity, of na^ the b us i n c s s dispensed
raising sufficient funds to ex- with' Wlth thc exception ol -

on Mrs. Frank S. Selovcr, chair 
man of cafeteria plans, who 
told of the progress being made 
to obtain a cafeteria for school, 
that the school hoard will pro 
vide necessary equipment and a 
woman had been found who 
would cook the meals. Mrs. Geo. 
Gorth announced that a cla.s.s in 
First Aid would be taught by 
a representative from I he Kt-d 
Cross starting in January and 
continuing for six weeks. Mrs. 
Graham then told of thr need 
for glasses for three children 
whose families could not afford 
them, that the P.T.A. had pro 
mised to take care of these and 
had voted at the Board meeting 
to take up an offering at this 
meeting to help with this work. 
The $29.00 collected will pay the 
greater part of this expense.

JTOBRANCE HERALD

Fo.r, every star in the sky we1
have a Christmas wish for you
. . . wishes for happiness,

health and prosperity
everlasting.

Spangler's Richfield Service
1889 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE 2124

e^th^r^arr? o'ut ^ announcements: She'caUed 

its- provisions in the terms of   
:ommercial operation

PLAY PIKE
OPEN LVERY DAY THE YEAR ROUND

SWIM IN THE SALT WATER PLUNGE

I

This Merchandise Goes On Sale 
Friday Morning, Dec. 27th

REDUCED TO CLEAR 
500

WOMHN'K itAYO> I»HI:SSI:S
tterly fascinating and superbly styled and tailored to 
leet all expectations. Reduced to make way for newe»p 

merchandise. Broken siies.

This Merchandise Goes On Sale 
Friday Morning, Dec. 27th.

Torrance, Calif.

i-~ WINTER STOCKS! 
OUT THEY GO... Sweet and Low!

We nre.l the space for Spring stocks; but there are 
htill weeks of winlcr ahead for you! And at th«a» 
savings, it's smart to snap up buys for. next year!

Full fashion. Comes in a beau 
tiful shade of beige.

Women's 

BLOUSES

and 31
Rayons. Superbly tailored. 
Classic trim. Buy Now!

Women's 

COATS

J10 J15 J20
Beautifully styled and tailored 
coafs reduced to this low price 
to make way for new merchan 
dise. Broken sizes.

Women's 

SHOES

Broken sizes from our line of 
better shoes reduced to clear.

i Wonderful buy's! Thc cream of the crop! In super ;*> 
I quality and at prices cut so low for your budget! JH

WOMEN'S HATS
100 and

•1 ~ ' -
-'$ Fcathcicd and plain trim and classic styles. You'll )'-•:••

; find hats to match your taste and face at Penney's! | *

SUPER SAVI-M0S No. 3

' FOR MENJSNIY^ ^

Men's 
POLO Sill IMS

]44
Striped with short sleeves. Fine 
quality cotton. Crew neckline.

Men's 

SPOUT COATS

15'
Superbly tailored and styled. 
Light beige for spring at a 
budget price.

Men's 

Popliu Jacket*

500
Excellent for rough weather 
wear. Broken sizes.

Men's 
Covert Pants

21
Neat (or wort. Easy to launder. 
Easy to iron. Budget priced.

i Plastic, patents, leathers, tailored and fussy bags. f 
| Pouch and envelope bags. Bargains for everyone. ,

Men's . 
Part Wool 

Sport Shirt

Navy blue, brown and plaid. 
Warm!

"IHOME ECONOMIES ']

Cotton
Marqui.sotte 

Panels

Boys' 

White Shirts

]00
Excellent bargain. Just like 
Dad's. Dress Odd and Son up 
to match.

Boys' 

Cotton Kobe*

Warm and coiy for him. Jac- 
quaid dtii-jns. Full cut.

Boyi' 

PriiiI Shorts

49'
Full cut and sanforized shrunk. 
Grippcr fronts. Built for wear.

1".
argc size. Dress up your win 

dows.

TOWELS66'
jc sue. Colored bolder. Lx- 

icllent bargain.

'i%«ti \iti» 
III.\\KI:T3(

>6x84, narrow .width. Wdrm, 
Colorful and a bargain.

r-  " 


